
Cliristie' s Bookstore,
BRANDON, MAN.

TO TEACHERS-If you knew how satisfactory it îs to work~ on our

Hyloplate Blackboard
you would advise your Trustees to replace the old ones at once.

It Is positlvely the Best Blackboard made.
We have it GREEN, 4 feet wide and in any length up to 12 feet. We

have BLACK 3, 33ý4 and 4 feet wide, in 7, 8, 9, 10, 11, 12 feet long. Price,
25c. per sq. foot, prepaid to your nearest station. Write for a large sazaple.

School Books and School Supplies are our Specialties.

E. Le Christie, MA~4N

A__
Teacherl's
Watch

That will tell the truth and let the
chilcîren borne on tirne, is what we
carry. This can bc oblained for a
snIall amount, so if you arc interested,
drop us a linc antI wc will sentI you
our litest Catalogue, which ivYili give

ou a Vasi arnouuit Of information, andI
place our large stock at your disposai.

Pimniesare tbe rnost disagrecable ofripe Facial Blemishes. and are
both unsigbtly and annoylng.

By my niethod tbey can be perxnanertly

CUREDU
Blackheads, WVrinkles, Freccles, Moles. Super.
lluous Hair and All DistIgurements successf ully
treated and positively removed.

CONSULTATION FREE.

MR$I E3COATES-I;9LEMA]ï
3 Ducdee Block,

Tel. 9913. ~.*39 Main St.

PUPILS TAKEN.

Scotch Footb~alls and
English Football Shoes.

The undersigned bas receh'cd (rom D.
Forsyth Co.. of Berlin. Ont-. the sole agcncy
for tle Celebrated Lines or Football Supplie%.
Imported, by tbem (rom Great Britain.

Remeraber n bail is a Genuine -Tomîlin-on
m nade in Glasgow ianless sLanwed witb ti

~a* trade-xnark of D. For sytb & Co. Ail oth
E are mxade tri Canada by trms 'who art untair

Tw.%O Stores: *424 & 584 Maln St.tadn on the reputation o! the gent
WINUNIPFG M r Tice. he Football SIIOes manufa,

tured u:nder four disinet patents. are miade
anid have a Patent toc wbich would m.al
jzlatI the heart of any enthusinstlc player. 1-t
further Information, priees, etc. write to

C. W. St. John, 1AGANS.
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